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NEV YOI^K $TAT£ C O o f  FORF6Tf?Y
H O V E M B & R  ^  , 1 ^
VOLuME^f ; NUMB>ErFR 10
COLLEGE OF FORESTRY TO tfOST LAMP LAW FORUM
On December J4Th and L5T&, The College of Forestry w il l  be acting as host in s t i tu t io n  
i To Tfce Pub£Lc Land Law Fo^iam fo r  the M id -A tlan tic and Southern S ta te*. The College, 
along with the SUNV Research Foundation, is  under con tract with the, Sponsor o f the forum, 
the Pu6£Lc. Land Law Review Commission (PLLRC). $46,000 ha* been appropriated by the  
College to  run the session. Three College Faculty member* - Dr. Vavorsky and Professors 
■ Getty and Sear*, are to  play major ro le *  in  the forum.
The purpo*e of the  {folium i *  to  review the recommendation* of the Public Land Law Review 
i Commi**ion in  l ig h t  o f what they portend fo r  the m id -A tlan tic  and southeastern * ta te * .
: Their impact on the administration of land* and resource* is  the k.ey concern. T h irty -th ree  
, special studies o f the Commission w ill  be considered, along with i t *  summary re p o r t}”One- 
; Third of the Nation’* Land." Disseminating inform ation; making people aware of finding*
I which are l ik e ly  to  a f fe c t  le g is la t io n  and con tro l pub lic  finances in  fu ture years -  is  to  be 
i a  primary aim of the session*.
\ Four major top ic* w i l l  be discussed: the d ire c t  and p o ten tia l e ffects  o f the PLLRC
| report on s ta te  land p o lic ie s , on reg iona l and lo c a l land use planning, on outdoor recrea tion  
| and population growth, and on tke environment and ecology.
; Prominent persona lities in  the f ie ld  o f conservation have been in v ited  to  speak a t  the 
forum by i t *  Chairman, Professor Russell Getty. Among those contacted are Secretary of the  
In te r io r  Walter H ickle and Maine’s Senator Edmund Muskie. Speaker* attending the forum are 
l ik e ly  to  appear e ith er on the S.U. Campus or a t our own College during th e ir  stay in  Syracuse.
Tke public is  welcome to  attend the discussion session*. The Hotel Syracuse is  the s i t e  
of the forum. Interested students must re g is te r  by December 7th a t the College of Forestry 
O ffice o f Continuing Education. There is  no re g is tra tio n  fee.
This is  obviously an event of importance, as i t  concern* the use o f the pub lic  land* we 
a ll  enjoy. The College of Forestry adm inistration is  a c tiv e ly  invo lv ing  i t s e l f  and Forestry 
student* are encouraged to  do likew ise, a* they are able. A few professor* have informed 
th e ir  classes tha t c re d it  w i l l  be given fo r  attendance a t the  PLLRC session*.
The KNOTHOLE, recognizing the re levant nature o f the PLLRC forum, w i l l  fo llow  up on th is  
a r t ic le  in  week* to  come. The S ta ff w i l l  s t r iv e  to  present you with a c lea r p ic tu re  o f the 
state of speakers, the con trovers ia l issues, and the parties l ik e ly  to  oppose each other in  
discussion. Professor Getty has expressed his w illingness to  provide accounts o f the sessions 
a* w ell a* comments on th e ir  im p lica tion s . Watch fo r  fu ture pieces on th is  eco-happening.
Paul Hornak
THE KNOTHOLE
The student pub lica tion  o{ the New York State College 
0{ Pore* try .
PUBLISHER: Every Nonday
ARTICLES.* Student* and facu lty  toko have Idea* about own College,
notice* they wish to  announce, suggestions, s to r ie s , 
poem* oft anything th a t they might think oust readers 
would {Ind In te res tin g  are encouraged to  submit these 
to  the KNOTHOLE {o r p u b lica tion . Please sign  name
to  a r t ic le * ,  and date them a* w e ll.
DEADLINE: A r t ic le *  should be put In  the KNOTHOLE mailbox In  the
basement o{ Marshall H all no la te r  than ten days before 
p u b lica tion .
Anyone In terested  In  jo in in g  the KH S ta {{ Is  encouraged to  ge t In  
touch with any o{ our s ta {{  members e ith er In  person or e lse via  
student mall. We also welcome any comments and!or c r itic is m s . 
These should be placed In  the KNOTHOLE mailbox.
STAFF
EDITOR:
ASSOCIATE EDITOR:
ART WORK:
STORIES and REPORTING:
FACULTY ADVISOR: 
TYPIST:
Mickey S a il 
Cathy Wangerman 
Montana Brown 
John Karoly 
Mark Clark 
Paul Hornak 
Sue Ko{t
Dr. J.V. Berglund 
J i l l  Kowalemkl
EDITOR'S NOTE-
The following is  an a r t ic le  w ritten  by Thomas Catchpole; la s t  year's Botany Club President 
and 1970 graduate o{ our co llege . Upon graduation Tom joined the Peace Corps, serving In  the 
capacity as a volunteer fo res te r In  the tro p ica l country o{ Ecuador. Hbs story  presents us 
with a ^Irst-kand glimpse o{ a land and i t  s people many o{ u* only hear about once In  a while. 
In tke {uture, Tom has informed us th a t he w i l l  attempt to  continue his correspondence with the 
KNOTHOLE.
[TO BE CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE)
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ECUADOR -  A F IR ST  GLIMPSE 
PART I
In the l ig h t  of mid-day the ra ther plump Zndian lady wipes the. sweat from her. brow and 
raises the, ax high above her head. Her face is  d is torted  momentarily;  le t t in g  out a loud 
grunt she sinks the, ax deep in to  the flesh ; bones snap, blood fly s . Not severing the limb 
with the f i r s t  swApe a he repeats again and again u n t i l  i t  fa lls  to  the f lo o r  among the blood 
and %oste. Picking up the meat she places i t  on the scate, then hands i t  to  me baying "Dob 
lib ras senor, diez - y - beib bucAeb por favor. "1 pay keA and move on through the market, 
puAckabing otheA itemb fo r  my meal. w ithout re fr ig e ra tio n  the meat hob to  be k ille d  and 
bold in  the borne day. Ab I  walk away from the meat bection  with i tb  rows of coAcabbeb and
otheA un id en tifiab le  cutb of meat hanging on hookb, ladieb y e ll  out o ffe rs  {pe*" lungb, brains, 
kidneys, eyeb, noses and otheA unmentionable choice cutb of meat.
The Ecuadorian bun btingb even though the ain ib coot ab J walk on in to  the vegetable 
bection. Cuenca ib  about 8500 fe e t in  elevation  bo even though i t  ib ctobe to  the equator 
i t  ra re ly  getb h o tte r than 70°E. Here the day length ib  the bame a l l  year long and the 
climate varieb only b lig h t ly  during o. dryer o r w etter beabon. The market, which ib l ik e  
bomething out o f a k ib tory  book or a la te  bhow on T .V ., runb fo r  blocks. Here on market 
days items are brought in  by fo o t , bus , and other means of tra v e l and bold in  the open a ir  
market. The prices are as low as your s k i l l  of bartering can lower them.
Walking back to  my small room I pass under huge churches with the f in e t t r go ld , marble 
and stained glass. I  ca n 't look up too tong a t th e ir  m agnificent Splendor because 1 may 
step on the body of one of the many shaggy cripp les or beggars which l in e  the s tree ts  below 
these architecuAal marvels. Up ahead comes the beat o f Indian music played by a b lind  c rip p le  
laying on the steps. His l i t t l e  boy, being blind in  one eye also - lays beside his father 
durled up with pain and hunger. I t  is  his job to  hold the cup while his father plays the
v io lin . There are no words to  describe how poor and miserable these people are. By the 
time I reach my room I have seen enough pain, s u ffe r in g , and poverty to  la s t  a l i f e  time - -  
but th is is  repeated everyday.
I have come to  Ecuador with the Peace Corps. I am a fo res te r try ing  to  kelp th is  
under* dev eloped country in  any way I can. I  have been introduced in to  the modern theorys 
economics, management and practices o f fo res try .
Forestry in  Ecuador, however is  a to ta lly  
d iffe ren t concept than what we know in  the U.S.
In th is country one has to  adapt to  the new \ 
situa tion  or be l e f t  standing alone.
The IHdiAh ^pjmens who l iv e  in  the Andes 
mountains are extremely poor. They subsist on 
Small parcels of land using fanning methods 
th e ir  Incan ancestors used 400 years ago. They 
l iv e  in  mud houses with d i r t  floors  andTgrass or 
t i l e  roo f. Their food is  mainly boiled  corn, 
vegetables and meat on extremely rare occasions.
They have stripped the mountains of th e ir  natural 
vegetation, therefore firewood and lumber are 
scarce. Re fores tu it io n  and fo res t management
are lacking and needed.
(CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE)
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Have you evex txied to talk an old Indian $arnex with hiA WAinkled weathex-beaten 
jace and haxd-callout* ad handA and lee t In to planting txeeA on that old exoded h illA id e  whexe 
he novo gAowA hiA load? Evexy chunk o l land iA lik e  gold I oa theAe people; next month iA 
uncertain. In thiA climate a EucalyptuA tAee w ill  pAoduce Aaw timbex in  IS -20 yeaAA oa leAA. 
To an American loAeAtex thiA AoundA gAeat - but to  the Indian laxmex AubAiiting on leAA than 
$260 a yeaA i t  aa out c l the queAtion. A tong tem  invoAtment to  th u e  people iA namely 
I caa than a lew yeaAA; theAe iA no way they can aliond Audi longtehm nichA.
I have two yeaAA to woAk on thiA pAoblem. TheAe oac many poAAibilitieA to be conAidexed 
Auoh oa, eAtabliA king A mall nuAAeAieA in  Amote oaqjoa to  pAoduce cheap free* &oA the average 
laxmex, AeAeaAch on new ApecieA which might gAow betteA I oa the Aituatcon, woAking with Aich 
landloAdA on theiA laxge holdingA and Ao on . ConAexvation in  thiA type o& Aociety haA a 
much d illexent meaning ihati what we know. In  two yeaAA we won't have multiple-uAe AuAtaxned
yield plantation4 covening the countxy6/ ' by two yeaAA I hope, we w ill  have a lew moAe tAeeA 
gnawing, and poAAibty a lew ideaA planted among the people about thiA way - out Aubject ol 
FoneAtny and ConAexvation oa applied to theiA Actuation.
Tom Catchpole 
Cuenpo de Paz 
CaAitla 4926 
Cuenca, Ecuadon 
Octoben 1970
WORK AGAINST POLLUTION ANV LITTERING
I t  azwa that, today, evexy one iA Aaying that Aomething iA wnong with thiA oa that - 
and maybe they'ne night. But in  moAt caAeA ta lk iA oa I oa oa moAt people w ill go.
Taking a caAe in  po in t iA the nea liza tion  o l oua envinoment'A d e te r io ra tion . Evexyone
talkA about i t  but no one wants to  ge t out o l the boat - Ao we a l l  Aink. The upnoaxouA 
clm on made on A p ril 22 {Earth day) tuAned to  a aoaaowI uI  q u ie t by Apnil 2 3rd. I'm  alnaid 
that the ecotogi&tA made th e ix  poin t a l i t t l e  too cleaA, Ion now many people believe we'ne
doomed Ion auac and nothing can be done. ----- B u t '.------ wait a minute'. Hold youA {Pick one
hon&eA, coaa, planeA, boatA, AhoeA)l Thene'A plenty that can be done. To AtaAt thingA o i l ,  
a gnoup hene at the College o l  PoneAtny haA a texted a waAtepapex necycling pnoject.
It 'A  m a l l  now but could lead to  a gAeat deal moAe - -  with youn HELP'.'.: The wonk would
nequixe about one houn a month pen peAAon - mainly to  empty H e  neceptacleA which axe now in  
a l l  College o l PoreAtry BuildingA. Each building haA a managex, U e e  below), who can be 
contacted I oa moAe inloAm otion . So, come on and jo in  the lunl -  Eun?- Veah, fun'.
BUILDING
BAay Hall 
UarAhall Hall
U lic k  Hall
WaltoXA Hall 
Bakex Lab. 
Moon LibAaxy
MANAGER
Leon L iegel 
Janet Heacox 
Pat CuAAciene 
Don MuAback 
Maxy SchuAchni 
Aai  Kemp l  
Gene T in o t l i  
John Anlian
ThankA I oa Listening, 
John H. Anlian
PHONE NUMBER
479-6883 
X 2188 
X 2)88 
X 2791 
479-7443 
3Ad PlooA 
X 8375 
X 2886
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DENDROLOGY REVIEW EXAM NUMBER 2
DIRECTIONS; In the  A p a ce  pxovldedt wxlte In  the. name, o f the. tA.ee. descnlbed.
27. Most abundant a t  0 .5 9  7 micxons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
22. fatend of evexy fishejman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
23. Which tA.ee Is glabxous In Its  cxown.. . . , ........... .
24. W'Uch ti.ee won't { l o o t . .. .................................... . . .
25. The neatest txee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
26 . A cowaxdly tA.ee.. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
27. 7/E.ee good with to a s t .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ZS. Txee bad with to a s t ....... . ................. . ......................
29. Least healthy tA.ee,.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
30, The lonesome tA.ee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
37. GaEcf dlggexs favoxlte tA.ee,........... . ........................
32. found a t evexy candy countex . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ .
33. Which t te e  Is used a t bxeakfast. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
34. The dentist's favoxlte tA.ee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................
35. Which txee Is always lAAltable.............................
36. Which txee Is  s tin gy . . . . . . . . . . . ......................................
37. Which txee escaped I ts  puxsuexs..............................
3$, O'xx sweetest conlfex..............................................
39. Oldest bush In  the land ..........................................
40. Poxf. O 'N e il's  favox lte  tx e e ...................................
(ANSWERS ON LAST PAGE OV KN0TN0LEJ
S im p lic ity  
Is  unsophisticated.
Poems and people
have climbed In to  the la te s t  model 
of D e txo lt 's  chxomed and thxee -  toned 
automobiles ( fa s t ex than evex fae^ozie) 
to  dxlve a nevex - ending d ovex lea f 
of going (whexe?) 
and coming back unsatisfied .
On s t i l t s  above the gxound 
new loops and leve ls  
axe added evexy day.
The minimum speed 
Is  up anotkex ten  
and only those 
who must stop fox xepalxs 
get close enough to  gxound ~ le v e l  
to  see a xose ox dandelion .
Maxy Schuschnl
a : K A * o i _ r
S
m ty  THANKS
Kappa Phi Delta would tike, to  extend a thanks and congratulations a l l  in  one. Dr.
Neils B. CkxljSHansen of the fo res t Economics Department has been our house advisor j{or a 
t i t t l e  over three years. In th is  capacity, he has seen our house through the hard past &ew 
years; years tha t have seen many fra te rn it ie s  fo ld . Ours has doubtless f e l t  the s tra in , but 
at present we can d e fin ite ly  say we are stronger than ever. What has made our house so 
d iffe re n t f  The answer to  th is  is  not one th a t can be pinpointed; however, Dr. Christiansen 
must take a tremendous amount o f c re d it . I t  has been through his constant concern fo r  our 
welfare that Kappa Phi Delta has benefitted . He hasn’t  been a leader. That wasn’t  what 
he wanted or what we wanted. Rather, he has been a stim u la tor fo r  the en tire  brotherhood.
I t  was through the ideas and observations he gave to  us th a t we were motivated. I t  is  th is  
motivation tha t has made our house unique. In order to  reach your house goals you must 
function as a group, a l l  a fte r  the same basic goals, while a t the same time never try ing to  
destroy individualism. I t  is  only through th is  m otivation tha t you can even begin to  think 
as a group, and thus achieve your goals. Dr. "Chris” has motivated us! During the la s t few 
years, Kappa Phi Delta has sponsored such a c t iv it ie s  as the fo res try  Blood Drive, facu lty  teas, 
numerous seminars fo r  the students as to  job opportun ities, and our tra d itio n a l campus 
Christmas tree  Drive. At present our house has e igh t voting members on the student council. 
The recent Student Leaders Conference was fun and organized as a re s u lt  o f one of our brothers 
forestry tours are conducted every year with Kappa Phi Delta wholly p a rtic ip a tin g . These 
things are the re s u lt  o f m otivation.
Now Dr. Christiansen feels tha t he has aided our house as best he can, and tha t perhaps 
some new thoughts from other facu lty  members might fu rther b en e fit the house. Kappa Phi 
Delfix respects th is  decis ion, while a t the same time fee lin g  a ra ther g ra te fu l tone. Thanks 
i s t l i t t l e  we can say, •*>«- .
We fe e l we have been l e f t  in  exce llen t hands though, with Dr. W illiam B. 'Graves of the 
Zoology Department consenting to  be our new house advisor. We fe e l confident th a t we can 
continue working as a house with Dr. Graves paving the way.
The Brotherhood of 
Kappa Phi Delta
NOTICES
POSTDOCTORAL OPPORTUNITIES
The National Academy of Sciences has announced the a v ila b i l i ty  of a number o f Post- 
Doctoral Opportunities fo r  1971 -1972. These in c lu d e : National Science foundation Post -
doctora l fellow ships, North A tla n tic  Treaty Organization Postdoctora l fellow ships, and Post­
doctora l Research Associates hips in  a wide varie ty  of federal Laboratories. The fie lds  
included cover the en tire  range of the natural sciences. Stipends involved range up to  
$14,000 per annum.
Persons in terested  in  such opportunities should review the announcement on the B u lle tin - 
board a t the Graduate O ffice . Applications must be submitted by January S, 1971.
W illiam L. Webb
Acting Dean of Graduate Studies
OUTLINE SEMINAR ON COLLEGE TEACHING
A lt sessions 7:30 PM. Moon Library Conference Room
11. Tuesday December 1st Honors Programs.
Syracus e U niversity  facu lty  membeJi presentation.
12. Tuesday December 8th Course Evaluation: TEACHERS EI/AUJATI0W
by Student, by Teachesi, by Adm inistrator.
13. Tuesday December 15tk Relevance of a ”Standard" Curlculum In  a Changing World.
Group discussion -  education fo r  obsolescence oA foa 
mind stretch ing?
The New College of fo res try  sweatshirts and T -sh irts  are HERE!
The sweatshirts are green with white emblem and the T -sh irts  are white with green emblems. 
Because of r is in g  cos ts , the new prices are:
SWEATSHIRTS
White (the previous ones)............. $3.00
Green... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.50
T -s h ir ts ........................   2 ,2 5
Patches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50
Decals . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
They w i l l  be sold a fte r  convocation on Wednesday, and In  room IS, Moon Library on:
Monday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 - 2 PM. , 9 - 1 0  AM.
Tuesday..............  1 0 - 1 1  AM.
Thursday.. . . . . . . . . . .  10 -  11 AM.
Sunday....... .  6:30 P.M. -  7:30 PM.
Show your school S p ir i t l  {w e 'll try  and get beer mug's next*.)
Answers to  Vendro Quiz
21. Orange 26. Vellowwood (yellow pine) 31. f i r 36. Scotch pine
22. Basswood :shadbush 27. Butternut 32. Sweetgum 37. S lippery  elm
shadbush
23. Baldcypress 28. Butternut 33. Coffee tre e 38. Sugar pine
24. Irom ood 29. Sycamore 34. Big Tooth a s p e n 39. Elder
25. Spruce 30. Pine 35. Crab-apple 40. Paper b irch
?
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